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1~61

:'lhat "/ere you doing in January of that

year

~hen

President Kennedy declared, "Ask not

\/hat

~ur

country can do for you, but rather

?
!

what you may do for your country?
I

reme~ber

~hat

the very bravest people in the civil rights

move~ent

were doing in 1961, for that was the year of the

~i1ers.

A group of blacks and

buses

bet~een

u us t e r min a 1 5

,:ih i

"\'!ontCJo:necy,

:\la~a:i\a

the

~reedom

~r3gged

sav31ely
2.

aS5a~lted

to ?rotest segregation in

1 e r i ~ in tJ on :,) use s be t \·le en .2\ t 1 an ta,
the uuses \lere

I

off

~i~ers

t~e

and

0~S

°rt] i a

The mo...)

by a moh.

stop?e~

~e

beat, and'

st~~ped~

citiz~ns.

these

1:;:32

1)52 das

year

~

~e1J

~f

inte~ration

level.

Jnlv~rsity

~niversity

that tne

ad~ission

solely

him admitted.
or j e r, the

at toe

In that year a

...;,nO'Nn as "Old :-jiss, It
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attempted to ride interstate
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•
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Freedo~
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1!)53 .las year

anrl sorrow.

as~:>ciate~

.lith

?resident John F.

tr3ge~y
~enn~y,

was

3

nd

3.

assassinated.

Although he was

~ith

us just

a few short years, he and others like senator
JacobfJavits and Hugh Scott and Everett Dirkson
were able. to plant the seeds of

idealis~

in many

of our fellow citizens. On the other hand, in that
same year the forces of hate planted a bomb at
a church in

3ir~ingham,

killed four little

~labama.

girl~

an~

The eX9losion

injured scores of

innocent c~il~ren~ Also, the president of the
~ississippi

~AACP,

~ed1ar

Evers, was gunned

dOdn in his nome.

nope.
iog

A

youn~

~efore

black ,ninister

na~ed

~artin

Lutner King, Jr., speak-

tne largest crodJ in civil rights nlstory on tne steps

of tne Lincoln !I.1emorial

~ave

his

II

I ·lave a Dream" s:?eech.

still llear his _>lords t.oday--

I.say to you today, ~y frien1s, that in s?ite of the
ana frustrations of the ~o~ent I still
nave a drea~.
It is a drea~ ~ee?ly roote~ in t~e
.~merican drea!T\.
~]ifficulties

I have

oS Jreail that one day this nation ,1i11 rise u':)
live out the true ~eaning of its cree1:
"~e hol~
these truths to :)e self-evi1enti that all ·:1er. are

an~

createj equal."
I nave a 6rea;n. that one day on the Led hills of
GeoL~J ia the sons of for.ner - slaves an·i t:le sons 0 f
f:::>rmer slave-::hlners ,/ill :)e a~Jle to sit .iO:,ln t::>-

getner at the table of

~rotherhoo~.

I can

4.

I have a dream that one day every valley shall oe
exalted, every hill and mountain shall be made low,
the rough places will be made plains, and the crooked
places wi~l be made straight, and the glory of the
Lord shall be revealed, and all flesh shall see it
together •.
Out of this sense of consciousness coupled

~lith

a healthy

econrnny, the early issues emphasized opportunity for all and
opportunity for the wounded hearts of America. ?he economy

e~ual

./as such that the existence of jobs

~:/as

of issues relating to equality, let me
;)oints

·.q~1ich

paved the

~lay

assu:nen. In the context
revie~

a feu technical

to \'lhere equal i ty in the .-1or]cplace

is today.

One
~lh,=ther

c=

t!1e early issues in civil

rig~ts

intent :n..lst !Je proven in order to

State:] in other .lords, the 'luestion

~vas

'.las the question of

ShO.l

·:-liscri:aination.

siloulrl one be denie:1 the

09?ortunity for a job, a promotion, or other job oP?ortunity
~lhere

an E;-1'\!:11e>yer uses a facially neutral criteria ·.-1hich

jis?ro~ortio~ate

i~~act

on

~inorities

or women.

~as

a

The Suoreme Court

. . ule::l in the land:nark case of Griqqs ". Duke ?o,-,er Co. t!1a t :.:>roof
of

int~nt

is not essential to the proof of

Another o:?'J,::)rtu:1ity
lY50's

~las

the issue of

lSSU~

jiscri~inati~n.

./hien sa'.l its ':;enesis

afflr~ative

action.

::iurin~!

This concept

e.n.?loyers to take the ini tiative to !.>ring :ninori ties anti

the

re~uired
.10llen

into

5.

the ·workforce.

Undergirding this concept, which oftentimes \laS

accom?anied QY a numerical measuring stick to determine progress,
was a notion thrt absent discrimination a workforce would
or less reflecrl the diversity of the nation.

~ore

Therefore, this

concept placed very little ern9hasis on fault but rested instead
on a principle that ability and not race, ability and not color,
ability and not sex, ability and not religion, ability and not
country of origin, ability and not age or handicap
oy

~hich

workers in this nation

~ere

~as

the standard

to be judged. Consequently,

it das result oriented.
PROTECTI vE L!\:,';S

Another opportunity issue
early days of civil rights

~as

~hich

Je

sa~

succeed during the

the issue of state

la~s

that

restricted \1o:nen from uoing \-lork that re:]uired lifting certain
amounts of veights or working in certain dangerous occupations
or fewer hours than

~en.

The courts struck

as discriminatory, thereby continuing its

1o~n

these

eli~ination

reluire~ents

of barriers

to o:?portunity.
P~PSR

A~D

PE~CIL

~~STS

Tne courts \-lere faced very early ',Ii t!1 tne: juestion of ,1!Vetner
t~sts

or ocner ?ersonnel selection

.l:):nen

f~liled

~hese

Jevices

~evices

t~at

r.in0~ities

at a dis::>roportionate rate ,Jere Jiscri
~lere

or

ainat~ry.

challenged because they denied the o??ortunity

for j,:)bs, pro-notions, etc. to minorities an:"! .lomen at a dis?ro?~rcionately

larger extent than to others.

\lere struck dO:'ln as aiscri:ninatory.

T~e5e

devices

,-:-
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DECADE OF THE 80'S
Many of tre experts are projecting that the decade of the
1930's will be ~ decade in which jobs will not be as plentiful as
in the 1960·s.

The most recent statistics show that overall

unemploy~ent

is 7.3 percent.

However, when broken down, minority

une~ploy~ent

is twice that of

~hites.

~oreover,

youth unemployment

is at an epidemic rate, with minority youth unemployment in excess
of 36 i")ercent.

Many experts believe that the economy of the 1930'5 will go
through periods of grovlth

follo*~/e1

hy periods of slo·,v dO\lnS and

recessions.
Unlike the economy of the

19~Q's,

the economic indicators of

.the 1930's ,/ill dictate jifferent issues.

The single most impor.*:1JIIP

ta~t

issue of the 1930's in civil rights may be job creation and

JOD retention.

~elief

It is my

that issues which are

co~patible

dith job creation ,Iill stand the sreatest chance of survival.
Tnus, I expect a shift in
of opportuni ty to

~ssues

e~phasis

from (but not aJ3Y from) issues

.·lhich are co.llpatib1e .vi th job creation.

In the early stage of this decade,

'ole

all:eady see

si~nals

of ne .. \~

issues.
L?\YOFFS

One of the
of

lessenin~

is~ues

that has already

the dispro?ortionate

\'lOllen ./hen there is a layoff.

bur~en

s~rfaced

is the

borne by

mi~orities

:-'.ecause minori ties an"1

:luesti~n

~·lo-ne'!i

3nj

are

7.

oftentimes the last hired because of the last hired first fired
nature of seniority systems, minorities and women suffer a disproportionate bu'rden when there is a layoff.
bonafide seniority systems from attack.

Title VII protects

Therefore, the solution

does not rest solely with Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of
1964.

One suggested solution to this problem is worksharing.
Under worksharing instead qf laying off a large numoer
the work would

~e

shared by all on an

approach, an employer and union

~ould

e~uitable

basis.

ofe~ployees,

Under this

be encouraged to lessen the

bur1en that ,lomen and :ninorities suffer Juring times of layoff oy
the worksharing approach.
One i!nlJedime'nt to the "Vlioesprea::1 use of '.lorksharing is
the unavailability of
nersons on reduced

une~ployment

~ork

weeks.

For

compensation benefits for
exa~ple,

off ten percent of its workforce, those

e~ployees

able for unemploy;nent cOiTI?ensation benefi ts.
e~oloyer

if an employer layswould be avail-

:10·.tlever, if that same

instead of laying off ten ?ercent reduced the work week

for part or all of

i~s

e~~loyees

fro~

five to four 1ays, those

employees \loulf! not !)e el i~ i!:>le for unemploY,llent cO;llpensa tio!).
Realizing this dilem:na, the State of California i1as
mentej dith

per~itting

?artial

une~ploy~ent

situation such as the one just described.

compensation in a
I ai11 sure that if the

California ex?eriment proves successful, other states
suit.

~xiJeri-

~ill

follo~

.o:JIP

n

v.

WAGE DISCRIMINATION
Another non-access issue which has also surfaced is the
\-1age discriminafon issue.

This is not an access issue because

it does not attempt to remove an artificial barrier to a job, but
instead attempts to redefine the status quo. The proponents of this
issue say that .tradi tiona! female jobs pay less than tradi tional male
jobs; therefore, there is an element of sex discrimination which
explains the differences in pay_
The Supreme Court in the Gunther case recently dealt with
peripheral aspects of the wage discrimination issue when it held that
Title VII's sex discrimination
brought under Title VII

Pay Act. Although the
cent of

co~parable

conce~t

either. The

G~nther

case on

o?en for

e~?~asis

~ill

this factor

~unther

certain cases to De

could not be brought under the Equal
case did not close the door to the con-

~ost

that can be said about the effect of the
vorth is that the court left the issue

day.

t~e

1930' s .lil1

proba~ly ~e

be on issues Jhich are

~ay

?er~it

worth, it did not give the green light to this

co~parable

anot~er

Because

~hich

~rovisions

a ,?erio:] '.lhere the

co~patible ~ith

affect the acceptability of the

job creation,

co~para~l~

./orth

concept. If the cost is too prohibitive, thereby aJversely affectin':1 tl1e a:,i 1 i ty to crea te j :::>::,s, the acce?tabil i ty of the concept of
cOJll;>arable '.-lorth llay

;)e

1 ike"lise 3ffected.

--:1"
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AFFI~~ATIVE

ACTIO~

Unlike comparable worth, affirmative action does not run
afoul of creating jobs, although admittedly an access issue.

I

(

think that the ~verriding question surrounding affirmative action,
however, is a philosophical one.

There appears to be an unstated

rejection by many of the underlining assumption that absent discrimination a workforce would reflect the diverSity of the nation.
Therefore, the issue has pol i tical appeal to those who for

~/hat-

ever reason feel

However,

by minority and female gains.

threatene~

a 3arris poll taken after last November's election found that nore
than 65 percent of all

A~ericans

supported affirmative action.

according to the July, 1931 issue of Elual Opportunity

~oreover,

=orum, those .lho vote1 for

Presid~nt

tive action 65 percent to 27

p~rcent.

Reagan

su?porte~

affirma-

Therefore, this poll

suggests that the conce?t of affirmative action is an acce?table
principle in America.
RELATI'J:~SilIP

3SJC '5
P:t:S::::-JT

A·~D

~hen

~'1I'r:l

IA:iQRh-PAST,

FUTUR.S

Title VII was

debated, there were those in the

bei~9

State and local human rights area Jho thought that State and local
a~encies

,-/ould not survive once tne Federal

the field.

govern;~ent

Ho,-lever, tha t fear \vas unfounded ..~e

nQvl

entered
have

relationship, and, I. believe, a model relati:>nshi9. I tnink
our d i vis ion

0

f

I abo r a 5

~ve 11

a

peer

t~lat

as inc en t i ve fin a n c in gin the e;n i) 10 y-

ment discrimination fiel:l is evidence of \.-l;lat can ::,e acco;'(l?l ishej
when governments work together.

-

.--
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~ith

some 69 agencies in 46 states, EEOC has a relationship

that assures thJ protection of state, local and Federal rights
!

of employees. We provide quicker relief than in the past. Moreover,
our new relationship is effective and produces real benefits
for those who come to us after having been subjected to employment
discrimination.
The development and continued improvement of our relationship has been a matter of keen interest and
by

eac~

of EEOC's Commissioners.

continue~

oversight

It continues to be.

Each policy

oecision.involving this 9rogram is considered, discussed
u?on by the entire

Co~mission.

Each contract ann each contract

modification is subjected to this sa;ne scrutiny.
~ith

the 706 agencies is a subject in

and aoout
ta~e

~reat

~hich

voted

an~

~hich

~e

Our relationship

each take

~ride

we individually are interested and colleJially

care.

Because we need you, ours is truly a joint

~orkload.

Tnere

is no way that EEOC could process with its own resources the 40,000
charges you now handle. The charging 9arties involved in our cases are
citizens and taxpayers of your states and localities.
your efforts protect the rights of your

citizens

13ws a5

~ell

Fe~eral

riqhts it is appropriate that you receive

?r~tecting

as their Federal rights.

o~n

those rights.

1ecause you

Therefore,
u~der

als~

y~ur

protect

pay~ent

for

.. -.:.-
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The .structure of EEOC/706 Agency relationship is in place.
The machinery w4rks well, though by no means perfectly. Last year,
t

all 69 agencies with which we contracted had an average processing
time of less than 180 days.

We accepted over 95% of agencies' final

actions as meeting Federal standards; over 30% of your actions
were settlements, which saved time and money and in which both
charging parties and

respon~ents

were satisfied.

Agencies' efforts

to resolve their backlogs have been extremely satisfying to us,
and, I am sure, to you. We project little, if any, backlog charges
after the

u9co~ing

contract year.

~oreover,

funds to concentrate on your staying current

Ae also

conte~91ate

are programming our

~ith

new charges.

expansion of our contractual relationship

to cover cnar3es of age discrimination in
~e

~e

e~ployment.

are concluding our first negotiations with those of you

\'Jhose la\lS cover age c1 iscrimination.

."1e 'v'lill deter=nine no:,.J many

of you qualify for funding under the principles discussed at our

Houston meeting earlier this year. We expect contracts to process
age cases to oe awarded in August to more than 30 agencies.
~e

expect our relationship \Jith you in the age area to be as effec-

tive and

~eneficial

as with Title VII

hop~

in the next contract year to

'Ili th

~"hich

'~le

char~es.

expan~

can tract in the age area.

~oreover,

we

the numoer of agencies

•• .#

i2.

We expect certification regulations to be published in the
Federal Register this week which will make certification a
reality this fi~cal year.

Simply, this gives legal recognition

~

to the concept that many state and local agency decisions and
orders consistently meet Federal requirements.

Consequently, there

need not be a case-by-case review of the work product of such an
agency.

An agency with four years' history of contracting with

SEOC and a 95% or better acceptance rate over the past 12 months
~ill

probably be certified.

su~ject

only to

~eriodic

Its dork product will be accepted

checks. Indivi1ual parties to a 706 agency

decision may request and will receive a review of their case if
they desire it.
~e

are satisfied that certification

resources at

EEOC

free up staff

and at the certified agencies.

should reduce pager
~·ve

~ill

~ork,

the cane of any

Certification also

ad~inistrative

system.

are happy to say that there is no agency \"1i th '.lhich

~le

contract dhich is not in reaching distance of certification.
Some already have an acceptance rate of over 95% and need only
the

co~nletion

of four years contract history to 1ualify.

have four years'
?oints of 95%

experi~nce

Others

with us and are within a few percentage

acce~tance.

Our ffinchinery is in ::»lace ann '\olorking .lell.

T:-terefore,

V1e contemplate no :najor ne',l initiatives in the coming year.

;.IO\leVer,

~le

do ex;:>ect i:n:::>rovellent. 8ur focus, internally an:1 dith

I

•
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the 706 agencies will be upon improving the record we have.

r

Some areas whicn need improvement include problem solving, training, information sharing, and better management of our systems
and resources.
In this time of economic belt tightening, we do not expect
major increases in our Federal budget, nor, if experience to
date is any guide, of your pwn

bu~gets.

EEOC and 706 agencies

however, have every right to expect adequate funding

fro~

our bud-

getary sources. It is our job to insure that the tax?ayer is
getting full value for the dollars we are entrusted to expend.
~e

have come

~uite

a distance toward being able to

systems and resources are working at

optimu~

sho~

that our

effectiveness.

Our

job over the next year or so is to assure that in each office
of EEOC as ,yell as each member of IAHO:lA are at or near its
optimum effectiveness.
CO;\JCLUSIO~

I would like to, in conclusion,
rights

co~~unity

~e ~ust

~eiterate

that the civil

must remain positive in carrying out its programs.

be brave and strong, like all of those dho preceded us

and f./ho brought us this far.
We must keep our focus on our mission and not be detracted
by th:::>se ".lho carry the :r.essage of doo:n.

For it is tile carrying

of the .nessage of doom '.-lhich oftentimes becomes the self-fulfilling
prophecy.

The struggle cannot and will not falter.

The 'Dream of

"

"-~

,

-

., ....
14.

equality' for all lives on through your vigilance, perseverance
and action.
Thank YOUr-.
!

.

* * * *

.-:-

